
1938 Detention being the only basis on which the Dis-
Harna^ ikgs Magistrate had upheld the conviction o f  th& 

y. petitioner, I  have no option now but to acquit him. 
The petitioner will be discharged from his bail bond..

A. Z . C.
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MiSGELLANEOyS CIVIL*

Before Addison and Din Mohammad JJ.
1938 THE PUNJAB CO-OPERATIVE BANK,

( } ^ L  LIMITED, AMPJTSAR ( P l a i n t i f f )
Petitioner,

versus
THE PUNJAB NATIONAL BANK, LIMITED, 

AM RITSAR, AND OTHERS ( D e fe n d a n t s )  
Respondents.

Civil Miscellaneous No. 462 of 1938.

Indian Limitation Act (IX  of 1908), S. 12 (2) and (3)y 
Art. 179 -— Application for leave to appeal to His Majesty in 
Council —  Limitation —  Time spent in obtaining copy o f  
judgment —  whether excluded.

Held, that in computing the period of limitation for an 
application for leave to appeal to His Majesty in Council the 
tim.e requisite for obtaining a copy of the jTidgment com
plained of, cannot he excluded, suh-s. (3) of s. 12 of the Indian 
Limitation Act not heing ai^plicable to such a case.

Wilayati Begam -v. Jhandu Mal-Mithu Lai (1), Gurmukh 
Sai y .  Secretary of State (2), Gulah Chand Y. Pearey L a l (3)y 
midi T^ur Mahomed v. Hassomal (4), relied upon.

In re Secretary of State for India (5) and i2. K . Banerjee 
'V. Alagamma Achi (6), not folio-wed.

Petition under Clause 29 of the Letters Patent 
and Sections 109 and 110 and Order 45, Rule 2, Civil

(1) <1927) 92 I. G. 897. (4) (1924) 78 I. C- 953.
(2) 1934 A. I. R. (All.) 974. (5) I. R. (1925) 48 Mad. 939.
m  L L. B. (1935) 57 AH. 455, (6) I. L. R. (1935) 13 Bang. 762.



1938Procedure Code, for leave to a ffea l to His Majesty in 
Council, against the judgment fassed in Regular Punjab 
First A f fe a l  No.249 of 1937, on 29th March, 1938, 
reversing that of Pandit Rajindar Kislien Katil, Sub- ' Amhitsah ' 
ordinate Judge, 1st Class, Amritsar, dated 30th A'prii,
1937, and clismMsing the pkmitiffs’ suit. Katio>;al

B. L. Chawla, for Petitioner.
J agan JSFath A ggarwal, for Respondents.
Tlie order of the Court was deliTered by—
D m  M ohammad J .— This is an application for 

leave to appeal to His Majesty in Council against an 
order o f a Division Bench o f this Court accepting the 
appeal o f the respondent from a decree o f the Subordi
nate Judge, 1st Class, Amritsar, dated the 30th A pril,
1937.

Counsel for the respondent contends that the ap
plication is time-barred, inasmuch as the judgment 
from which an appeal is being preferred to H is Majesty 
in Coimcil was pronounced on the 29th March, 1938/ 
and the present application was not put in until the 
5th July, 1938. The limitation for such applications 
is 90 days and the only concession that the petitioner 
can claim is that allowed under section 12 (2) of the 
Limitation Act (IX  of 1908). In support o f  this con
tention he relies on IVilayati Be gam. v. Jlimidu Mal~
Mithii Lai (1), Gurrmkh Rai v. Secretary o f State (2),
Gulah Chmid v. Pearey Lai (3) and N u t Mahomed v.
Hassomal (4), and they are no doubt clear on the point.
Counsel for the applicant on the other hand urges that 
sub-section (3) o f section 12 governs the case and in 
support thereof places his reliance on In  re Secretary
of State for India (5) and ̂ .  K , Banerjee v. Alagamma^
A cM (&).
~(1) (1927) 92 I. 0. 897. ~

<2) 1934 A. I. R. (AIL) 974. (5) I. I/. K. (1925) 48 Maa. 939.
■ (3), I. :L.' e ;  a93S):57. A11.-455.:;:<6)vI.;L. R. (1936):'.l ,̂Eailg, ,762.;;
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1938 In our view the wording of sub-sections (2) and (3)
T h e  P tjkjab section 12 is so unambiguous that it is not necessary
Co-opEEATivE to refer to any authorities at all. In sub-section (2) it 

enacted that in computing the period of limitation 
prescribed for an affeal, an application for leave to 

N a t i ^ l a n d  an application for a review of judgment, 
B a o t ,  L i m i t e d , the day on which the judgment complained of was 

pronounced, and the time requisite for obtaining a 
copy of the decree, sentence or order appealed from or 
sought to be reviewed, shall be excluded. Sub-section
(3) lays down that where a decree is appealed from or 
sought to be reviewed, the time requisite for obtaining 
a copy of the judgment on which it is founded shall 
also be excluded. Reading the two sub-sections to
gether it is obvious that in sub-section (2) the Legisla
ture was dealing with three different matters, that is 
(1) appeal, (2) a.pplication for leave to appeal and (3) 
application for a review of judgment, and in the case 
of all the three documents it was stated that the day 
on which the judgment was pronounced and the time 
requisite for obtaining a copy of the decree, etc., shall 
be excluded. That sub-section made no reference to 
the time requisite for obtaining a copy of the judgment. 
It was therefore that a supplemental provision was 
enacted in the form of sub-section (3). There the 
matters dealt with are two and not three, viz., appeal 
from a decree and an application for a review of 
judgment, and in respect thereof it is provided that 
the time requisite for obtaining a copy of the judgment 
shall also be excluded. The use of the word ‘ also ’ 
is significant in this connection. It would be evident, 
therefore, that the Legislature deliberately excluded 
the third matter that had been dealt with in sub-section 
(2), viz., an application for leave to appeal. In these 
ciroumstances  ̂ it cannot be urged that in computing the
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period of limitation for an application for lea,ve to -988
appeal the time requisite for obtaining a copy of the the~Fdn,tab

jiidgiiien.t can be excluded. In the present case there O o- o f e e a t iv e  

is nothing on the record to show that the applicant ' '
had ever made an application for obtaining a copy of ^
the decree and this being so, the applicant was entitled Natios-ai 
to exclude only the day on which the judgment eom-BAicB:, Limiteds 
plained of was pronounced and no other period. In  
other words, he was bound to submit his application on 
the 91st day. This application, howeyer, was pre
sented on the 98th day and it is, therefore, dearly time- 
barred.

On the grounds stated above we dismiss this ap
plication with costs.

Afplication dismissed.
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B efore Addison and Mam Lall J J .
R i l J A  S IN G H  ( P l a i n t i f f )  A p p e lla n t, 1998

mrsus OcTls
K H A Z A N  SIN G H , VEN D EE, \ ( D e f e n d a n t s )
SU JA N  SIN G H , VENDOR, J Respondents.

Regular Second Appeal No. 445 of 1938*

Punjab Pre-empUon A ct [I  o f 1913), S. 5 —  The Canton
m ent A c t  { I I  o f 1924), SS. 3, 286 —  Area under the control o f  

Cantonme?it Board —  land situated therein whether e a t e m p t  

from the right o f pre-em'ption.
Section 3 of the Cantonmeiit Act, 1924, enacts that the 

Local G-oyernment may, by notification, declare a place in 
wMch any part of His M a jestyregu lar forces are quartered 
or which, being in the vicinity of any sucii place, is required 
for the service of such forces to he a Cantonment for the 
purposes of the Act and of all other enactments for the tiiae 
being in,force.

Section 286 of the same Act enacts that the IjoiiM 
Government ma-y by notification extend to any area heyond ®


